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The school should go rhrough the provision.of Affiliation "."9l:lTioufio.n 
Bye Laws and keep

. tcopy there ,f f*;;;;;;;t purpose and also advised to visit CBSE websites i'e'

) ' http://ebseacademrc.nic.irl & http:i/cbse.rt; f.t "iates' 
The School is expected to see all

circulars on these CBSE websites regularly'

The school will skictly adhere to all rules regarding safety of 
.students 

includinS- fiy. fiehtils and

Transportation, etc, Further, school ,":ff pro.?4. uO?quutttu"lities for potable drinking water and

6. clean healthy and hygienic toilets with wastring facitities for boys and girls separately in

proportion to th" n iriie, *r rroa.n r. m. rrrrJoi *ill ensur-e that rire, BuildinS, he_a1th and

sanitation uoa ,ur"iAliaru *"[. ,"nificates are renewed u:t" t :: 
to time, as 

ler 
n:rms'

- Admission to the school is to be restricted as per relevant rules of Examination Bye-laws and

'' nrle 2.4.5,2.6.5,7.1'7.2,8'4'2, 8'4'10 a 'dfirt;t;"t "iamri"ionbye 
laws'

" fi" ffi;;;;;r.o ,o ,o,,o* rute No.2.4.7 andz-4.tof Affiliation Bve Laws regarding Books

u' 
and QualitY of Education'

Thenumberofsectionsmayberestricted.aspertheenpgn$ilJoftheAffrliationBye-Lawsof
g. the Board. For increase in number of s"ctionl, ihe ScUoot shall apply online to the Board as per

rule 15.? of Affiliation BYe laws'

Theschoolshallbesolelyresponsibleforanylegalcotlsequ€ncesarisingoutoftheuseafschool
ffir",o[i),oji",;ffi;;il ",1i", 

ra*riiv'r"r""a to running of school afiiliated ro CBSE. The

-t u' 
school shall also be liable to bear all f 

"g*f 
.i.tg"t incurred bf the Board' if any' arising out of

these circumstances'

The school musl strive to promote conservation of environrnent on their campus through rain

water harvesting, seglegation of waste ,, ,n**r"""ycling of organic waste' proper disposal of

1 l . #::: 1fiffi;';;;ffi;-*;, o*" or 
"*rgy 

.*i"e.u"a enersy efficient electrical equipment'

greening or ru*p*r, *e of solar energy, 
"dulution 

uod u*ut"n"ts amongst children on

Invironment conservation and cleanliness etc

TheschoolshallsubmittheirinformatiouthroughonlineAffiliatedSchoollnformationSystem
tz. (0ASIS) u, p., a.iiii, giu.o * circular " 

'"'"t:i:tin*oiiiots aut"a 24'04'2018' Link for 0ASIS

it-rr-irrtr" ", 
s*,J t';tu'i*'***'tbse'nic'in

Theoptimumsectionteacherratioofl:l.5aswellasstudentteacherratioof30:listobe
13. maintained to teach various subiects una *tfIoi 

'f'uii 
appoiq qualified.and trained teaching staff

rr' 
il[6i;;i#;;;il;i'i"i" "r'qmriation 

Bve Laws orthe Board'

Every affiliated school shall sponsor..golu,ty its tonafide and eligibte students in Boards class X

1 A and Class Xrr ."u*irutio* &o* tt 
" 
y* *l,iioned while granting affiliation/up-gradation

rr' 
regularly with"", i."rf'". i"g"*, *itf, *r*tt thereof in writing well in time about the non-

sPonsoring of the candidates'

Running of coaching institutionsin the school premises in the pretext of providing coaching to the

15. sfudents for various examinations i, not p"r-in.a by tle eoaid. Strict action would be taken on

defaulters.

The Manger and the Principal of the sc'hool shall be jointly responsible for the authenticity of the

to' ollineioffline d;;;;';fb'-t1i"/d;;;;;;Juv *" stttool to the Board'

Apart from rules to be adhered to by the school as mentioned above for drawing specific attention

of the school "rth;jr;;rh; 
,rtooiu,r*ontie, ar. required to acquaint themselves with all the

1,7. rules contained i;fiil; a B*u*lruiiffi ey--lr*; ,nd circulars/guidelines/notification issued

by the Board {i#*i;;;;; n v i*r,v r" ritto*ing *tes/instructions of the Board will lead

to action against school as per clause tz ;iAfii;;i;; ive-laws-20l8'

The genuineness of information / documents / data su!*ttla shall be of sclrool and in case, if
r 6. 

found otherwir.'ri;'. ;;;i;;'i;;il-;;;' as per affrliation Bve laws-2018

ission of any pending compliance' reply of show case
The school shall be responsible fo1 subm 

rught by the Board. The
/lesal notice/ com$aii and for submission of date/infomltion ::

19' J,-;rd#;;;;;ii;- from the date of cessation of previous validitv of extension of

affiliation
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